
테라마터 알텀 멜로
TerraMater Altum Merlot
2018

Alcohol 알코올

Wine
Info

Maipo Valley, Chile
칠레, 마이포 벨리

Tasting
Note

Contents  용량14.0 750 

Variety 포도품종

Merlot 멜로 ......100%

% ml

Awards 수상내역

Winemaking 와인메이킹

Sight  색감

Nose  향

Palate  맛

Serving Tip  와인 팁

Open one hour before serving at 15° to 17° C

Grilled meats, filet mignon, lamb and venison. Also interesting to try 
with savoury pasta dishes and others Italian food or fusion cuisine

Intense red colour with 
some violets hints

Attractive and concentrated palate. Good balanced acidity
lends a refreshing wine with an excellent cellaring potential

Elegant fruity nose, dominated by red fruits and fresh red berries 
well intermixed by some spicy notes, some cocoa and smoky tones

1 3 4Dry Sweet52

1 2 3 4Light Full5

시음 노트

와인 정보
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Winery 와이너리
In 1996, 3 sisters of Canepa family responded to their passion for the production of fine wines which 
has been part of their family’s life since the 1930’s The name TerraMater tells us a lot about the 
company itself. This is a company which was born from exceptional lands, covered by noble and 
well established vines that are up to 70 years old
TerraMater represents the perfect combination of traditional Chilean top quality winemaking practices, 
the search for innovation and the concern to achieve the very best our vineyards can deliver, through 
the creation of wines which truly pay homage to the generosity of our Mother Earth.

- Full bodied elegant wine, fruit driven style, carefully barrel aged.
- Single vineyard from Curico valley
- 5-7 days cold maceration
- Temperature controlled fermentation (26-28°C)
- 3 pumpovers per day
- First and second use of French barrel for 16 months

- Concours Mondial di Bruxelles
   2009, Gold Medal  


